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DEMOCRATIC MEETING
The Democrats ot the JeneroBtown

invite a meeliagnf the people of this
couBty, at that place, on Saturday, the

?9tR iaetaJit, to appoint delegates to the
Eighth-o- January Convention.

The DaiJy Democrat to the Country.
Now tkat Congress ia in evasion and every

one within the facilities of a daily mail

should take a daily paper, we beg leave to

remind our readers aad the public gen-

erally that the Daily Democrat, for the
country, ia supplied at five dollars per year
or fifty earns per month, payable always in

advance
Let those who would keep themselves

posted on the current events of the times

send forward their subscriptions at onoe.

BfyWe have not, from first to last, ex-

pected anything of this Congress Its mem-bet-

have been the active agent in getting
into this brabble, and they are not willing

or competent to get out of it They will

ot agree on anything: not they. They

deem it a disgrace to agree An agreement Kentucky
would be a compromise, aad they cur-- e com

promises Their statesmanship consists in

each individual man Laving his own way:

his owa higher law all to nimself. it is the
right of each man to govern bis State: and

then his Slate to govern all the rest It is

rather inconsistent in them to pass any bill
through Congress: for every bill is a com-

promise, and the minority ought to secede.
Up to this time, members of Congress have
resolved to do the best they could, and
if they didn't do well, aim to do better next
time. It is not so now. The people of the
country have caught the infection. Each

locality seems disposed to have its own way.
The federal Uevernment must do as South
Carolina pleaaaa about sending men to Fori

Moultrie, aad the people of I'ituburg will
not allow arms to be sent away from that
locality. Vigilance committees notify steam,
boat to leave their neighborhood, on pain
of the higher lav of that locality. Let the

infection spread, and the people of these
localities will not act together; it would
be a compromise: each man ought to have it
all his own way. According to the lessons
of history, al his ends in one man having
his own way, and hanging up those who

stand in his way. Perhaps this may end

otherwise. This is a new country: has done
new things: may do others. This Congress,
however, will do nothing to adjust this mat-

ter. Seward, Wade, Wilson & Co. mut be

consistent. Their consistency is a great
matter. Iverson, Mason, Hunter & Co. must
be consistent, too, and these two sets, to be
consistent, can't agree never.

And the poor Administration God pity
it, for man never will part resign, run
away; part have lott funds by miserable
financiering The incompetent head looks
only to earth and Heaven to let him get out

f the way. We have the old woman's con-

solation, no more, and it's a poor consola-latioa- :

"We told you so," poor old gentle-
man, when you started on that Kansas
road of your own. It was a poor, short-
sighted, demagoguic, partisan scheme. It
was worse than a crime a blunder. Worse

than that, it was a crime and a blunder, too.
But tor that, Black Republicans would never
have kicked again. The only hope now M

in the people; and it may be too late before
they get hold of it. Sooner or later they will
be heard, and then there will be a reckoning.
Why is ir that this Government is broken
up Why can't we get along, as our fathers
4i4t You. demagogues North, who worship
the negro, don't you think it would be bet-

ter to see that the white man remains free,
before you waste your energies on Sambo
Must the white man waste his substance,
starve his wife and children, shed his blood,
and lose his own freedom, perhaps, to free
the negro, who is unfit to enjoy the freedom
you would give him? England, infatuated
England, with that best of governments, ac-

cording to Toombs, extorted from the bone
and muscle of the poor laboring white men
of her island one hundred million pounds
sterling, to liberate tke idle, vagabond ne-

gro, and impoverish her fairest island
Why can't the South, strong as she is, afford
to wait, and let this negro epidemic run out?
It's only an epidemic, founded not on nature
and must die, like all shams that have died
before it. We repeat, however, that we may
look in vain to Washington The worst this
country has had to dread, for these many
years, is a meeting of Congress. It has
been only a debating club; a wrangling so
ciety: its sessions spin out to interminable
length in babbling about the negro. The
people must get hold of the subject, and
clear the lumber out of the wav.

How often will Toombs, of Georgia,
change, before he gets through this brabble?

year ago he was quite conservative:
thought Douglas a good national man: then
he became chief of the Protectionists, and
would have the Yancey platform or nothing.
Then he came out for immediate secession:
no compromise: no waiting for reaction: and
no time to be given for further considera
tion. Then he was for another experiment:
and now, again, for immediate secession,
and nothing lees. He would astonish the
country if he would maintain the same posi-

tion six months. In he was, for a time,
the most violent opponent of the meaeures
of that year. He, at last, defended tbem
with all his power, which is not small. As
this is a time for rapid changes, we may look
out for Toombs to change faster than the

GbKEBAL WlRrikLD S JTT oa SlCEBSlOK.

A telegraphic report from this city (says
the National Intelligencer; says that Gen.
Scott has given the President an elaborate
opinion in reference to the present condition
of the military defenses of the country, and
what should be done in view of possible

contingencies, lie, of course, deprecates
secession, and begs his own State of Virginia
to pause and bear the ills she has rather
than fly to those she knows not of. But, if

taaion occurs, he says it will result, not
in the formation of two, but four distinct
nationalities. The correspondent gives the
divisions, as near as he can recollect them,
as follows: The first will probably oonsiet of
New York, New England, Pennsylvania,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota;
the second will consist of Indiana, Illinois,
Ohio, Western Virginia, and so along down
the Blue Ridge, taking in Western Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisians, Tennes-
see, Arkansas, Kentucky, Missouri and
Texas: the third will consist of South Caro-

lina, Georgia, East Florida, Eastern Vir-

ginia, and, perhaps, Maryland and Dela-

ware. The Pacific Slates will constitute the
fourth. The General treats the exclusion
jf the grain growing States of the West
from a direct communication with the Gulf
of Mexico as an impossibility. They v 'ill
have free course to go down the Mississippi,

aad will insist upon Ponsacola as a naval
depot He aleo gives, it is said, an elabo-

rate statement of the disposition of the mili-

tary forces of the nation, and the condition
and needs of the fortified places

tMfm-Th- Nsshviiie Teun j Patriot, of
Saturday, suggests the reference of the na
UoauU dissensions to a conference of the
Presidential and Vice Presidential candi-

dates of the late canvass, thus securing the

equal representation of each party.

BrfaThe Ogletberpe Medical Society, of
Georgia, were mustered into a body, says
the Savannah News, as Minute Men. We

The goiTiigR Pacific HaUBOAU. Thin

great eoterprite Congress has liken holJ of

last. A bill to aid it has paired the Lower

oti-- and will, niot likely, paps mm S. u- -

ao Jhemri uie isuriin bad Getter posi- -

pone seoession until that work is done

Perhaps, lij that time, there will be no use

for secession, and if there should i.e. wa

should take this great work along with us.

fMjrThe Austrian Consul at Charleston,
S. C, having assured some of the leading
Speeders that the Lmperorof Austria would

acknowledge the independence of South

Caiulina, the Aubtri&n Charge d'Affaires,

Chevalier Uulse, has immediately informed

the gentleman that Lis Majesty will, here-

afier try to get along without his valuable

services.

j Trlkcrapii s The New Yoik

Evening Tost says that the fallowing dis-

patches are reported to have parsed over
the wires betweeu that city and Charleston:

Charleston merchant to a profane corres
pond t iii in New York:

"Send me fifty barrels of Hour.
Gkokok."

Answer of profarae merchant:
"Eat j our cotton, d n you! Harrt."

Kextcckv vs. Ohio The reader will per-

ceive, by a reference to the proceedings of

the Supreme Court, that the interesting case
of the Goveruor of Kentucky vs. the Gov-

ernor of Ohio, came before thai august tri
bunal and was et for argument on the 11th
day of the ensuing month

It is mentioned as a curious incident

that a red fox was captured near Stanford,
on last Monday morning

Union Meeting in Shelby County.
At a meeting ot the. citizens of Shelby

county, held in Shelby vfHeaa S'urdny, the
-- 2d inst., called to consider the dangers
that threaten the Union, J. L. CtlJwell was
elected chairman and C. M. Harwood sec
retary.

On motion of T. W. Brown. Esq., a com-
mittee of seven were appointed by the chair
to draft resolutions expressive of the seute
of the meeting. The following gentleman
were appointed: T. W. Brown, W. C. Bui
look, J. B. Cochran, W. T. Hardin, Joseph
G. Bird, Calvin Sanders and WinnGunn.

The committee reported through their
chairman. Mr. Brown, the following reso-
lutions, which were adopted:

The people of Shelby county, in mass
meeting assembled, without distiac;ion of
party adopt the following resolutions as
expressive of their views on the present
coodition of public afJ'aiis, and their senti-
ments with reference to the dangers now
threatening the Union.

L kitoivrd. That the preservation of the
national Union of these gtatas and its per-
petuation to the remotest generation of
American freemen is the duty of all citixens
of this republic, whether of the free or
slave States, and succees in effecting this
end will be productive of the greatest good
to all the races who may inhabit our vast
domain, whether white or black: most con-
ducive to the national, intellectual and
moral progress of the nation and of the
people; a blessing new and in all time to
come, not only for the citizens of this re-

public but for all the world. Under no
combinations or forms, political or civil, can
the problem of American liberty be so well
worked out to the most auspicious results
as under the existing federal union, if
maintained faithfully ia all its integrity, its
functions discharged promptly and without
prejudice, and its laws executed without
impartiality; therefore, this federal union
should not be destroyed unless it has utterly
failed to accomplish the purposes for which
it was designed; unless it has been intol
erably and hopelessly oppressive 10 the
Stales or some of them by virtue of viola-
tions of its constitution. We recognize that
evils and disasters beyond number, and
almost beyond intelligent conjecture will
necessarily fall upon the people in the event
of n radical dismembermenl of the present
federal Union.

2. We deny that this federal union hae
either totally failei to accomplish the s

for which it was created, or that it has
become either hopelessly or intolerably
oppressive by infractions of either the let-
ter or spirit of the Constitution to the
States or any of tbem, or to the citizens
thercol; and, therefore, we hold that no
cause for the departure of a single Stale
from this Union, or for a dissolution of the
confederacy now exists, aad we hold that
no cause can exist (or such a step oa the
part of any State, unless that cause would
justify revolution against an established
government.

3. We maintain that, for years past, matiy
of the free States havo tailed to discharge
their constitutional obligations to the
States: that during ibis period, by a pro-
gressive hostility, they have, to a greater or
less extent, by legislation and otherwise,
adopted a line of political action inimical to
the slave Stales, tepuguant to their equality
under the Constitution, oppressive to the
people of these Slates, injurious to their
properly, dangerous to their peace and
happiness, and in violation of the le'ter
and spirit ot the Federal Constitution; and
that recent events furnish many reasons to
the slate States for alarm, least it be the
purpose of the free States to use the Fed
eral authority in hostility to the rights of
the slaveholder, and in hos ility to the
iustitution of slavery, as it exists under
the Fcderul Constitution. We hold that if
the free Slates persevere longer ia the
line of political action which we have in-

dicated, dismemberment of the Union must
sooner or later result; and the responsi-
bility of such a dreadful issue of our
political experiment will be at the doors
of the free, and not of the slave Stales
We, therefore, as citizens of a border
slave e, demand ot the North an
abandonment of their present attitude of
political hostility to the institution of
slavery. We do not demand any change
iu thetr abstract opinions as to the merits
or demerits of the institution; but only that
they shall cease to embody into political
action, in their relations to their sister
States, and in their connection with tha
federal Government, their abstract opin
ions on the moral and sociil aspects of the
institution. We demand that they shsll
treat the political aspect of slavery as the
Constitution, framed by our Revolutionary
fathers, intended and designed it to be
treated: giving to the slaveholder equal
rights under Ihe Constitution, and guaran-
teeing lo him all the ligats, piivileges and
protection secured to him by that instru-
ment.

4. We deny that there exists in the
Federal Constitution, or ia the nature,
theory, or practice of our Government,
the right ef "secession." Tue
lcgl aud constitutional right of a Slate
to secede from the Union has no existence in
the form or philosophy of our Republican
system. We hold that "seoession" is revo-
lution, andean only be justified by the same
causes thai would uphold that dreadful al-

ternative ot oppressed freemen.
5. We believe thai all the rights ef the

slave IStates can be secured and maintained
peaceably, and without civil war, in the
Union We, as yet, see no reason to despair
of such a result being accomplished if (he
slave States will but act wisely, prudently
and in unison. Wc, therefore, urge upon the
sister slave States a conference with each
other as to the best means of preserving their
rights withiu the Union. We recommend
ani Batoiaa, n view of the great interests at
stake, in the present and iu the future, a
united effort on the part of the slave States
through consti:utional channels by loyal
forms and methods known to Repulican
system the ballot box and public opinion,
to procure an adjustment of the present
difficulties, and such guarantees, for the
future as will be satisfactory and safe for
the South. No one can properly say that
such an effort would be tutile, be-

cause it has never yet been made. Every
experiment until tried is feasible, aud surely
the great issues now depcuding are worthy
of not one, but of many, efforts for a peace-

able and safe solution. I ... , we po.'sess
certain powers, as States, by virtue of our
reserved rights, whi h may be exercised
within the Union and under the Constitu-
tion, for the purpose of bringing to terms
such ot our sister free States ns may be dis-

posed to continue their aggression on our
rights. All these remedies should be ex-

hausted before we plauge into the awful
abyss of dissolution.

G We deem it expedient that al! the
lave States meet by delegates in conven-

tion for the purpose of deliberating on such
political aciou in the present emergent y as
may be most consi-ten- t with their true
interests.

7. That we graleful'y and gladly except
from censure the gallant State of NewJersey.
and the million aud a half of Northern men
who bravely and fearlessly, in the canvass
of lbti'i, opposed tLe Republican party, and
that wc yel have all faith in their present
desire and future power to BtWBM sectional-
ism, and thai we heirtily sympathize with
all conservative in n North and South who
Wish to hi-- . a n the Union, enforce the luws,
and gtiarsnty lo all sectiousjheir rights
under the same.

8. That we recommend sil citizens of
Shelby county to attend the convention to
be held at Louisville on the tti of January
next.

. That a copy of these resolutions be
fiirnished Ihe Shelby News, Leuisviile l)em- -

hope the Medical 8oiety will not cut up the ocrat, Journal and Courier.
J. P. CALDWELL CI

body . jj s.rfUr)
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Union Meetinsr in Marion County.
In pursuance to a previous call, a meeting

of the citizens of H irion county was held

at the court-hous- e in Lebanon, Kentucky,

on the inst , to consider the present
political aspect of our cauntry and to ap-

point delegate lo the convention to be held
at Louisville ou the v:h of January next,
called by the Democratic Central Committee

of this city.
Oj motion, R M Sp tiding was appointed

chtirmm, am F. B Merime secretary.
On motion, the chair appointed the fol

owing committee lo report resolutions and
nominate delegates : L A Spalding, T. C.
Wool-- , E H. Mntticgly, L U. Noble and
Ben ILtlaj

After a shirt retirement, the committee
reported the followiug resolutions which
were unanimously adopted without maiSj

1. Httulred, Tnat we approve of the hold-

ing of a convention of the friend of the
Union at Louisville on the b:h ol January
next, with the earnest hope, that, by a
genera1, lu'erchmige of "entitneut, such an
expression of the feelings of Kentucky on
the alarming condition of our country mty
be given as will iu a great measure redound
to the good of the country.

2. That Keutuoky is, as we believe, true
and loyal to the Union of the States under
the Constitution as she has ever been, and
deprecates as much as auy Slate iu the
Union the uncoBStfutional acts of Northern
abolitionism and ihe secession and nulifi-ca'io- n

doctrines of some of the Soulbern
States.

'6. That we will not absndou the Union
until all of the and guaraulees the
Constitutijn coutaius shall first prove power-let- s

for our tquality and safety iu the Union.
4. That it u liie imperative duty of all

Northern States to repeal, without delay,
all legislation hostile to or in dettAnoe of the
fugitive slave law, or any other act of
Congress; all such laws are as obnoxious to
us as Southeru nullification and secessiou,
aad we regard them all alike as hostile to
the best interests ol the wholo Union aud
calculated to produce one common result
the destruction of the be: government ever
provided by bum .u wisdom for man.

6. That we deny the right of voluntary
secession that it can only be resorted to as
any other act of revolution for intolerable
oppression.

6. That we do not believe that such ex-

treme oppression now exists with regard to
any State in the Union to authorize such a
res. i i t o this ultimate right, and we implore
our Southern breihien 10 exercise forbear-
ance and calmness in the present crisis aud
to lake no step towards disunion until all
constitutional remedies are exhausted.

7. That we deeply deplore t hp action of
South Carolina in dissolving her oonuection
with the other membeis of tha confederacy,
aud trust mat a kiud l'rovidence may avert
the terrible calamity which her acuon, in
our judgment, is so eminent y calculated to
produce.

8. Thm the following persons be appoint-
ed delegates to attend the Democratic Union
Contention to b held in Louisville on the
8ih of January, lMil, together with all
the Union meu of our county who indorse
these resolutions, to wit :

Thou. s. lUnn
W m smith. r.
D. 1 ira c,
K. A. l raves,
W. M. Aliell,
T. C. Wood.
Dr. eitark,
P. U. uerlmec,
H. F. Abe I,
Un. O N. el.

DM,
li Ltucasler. li. W.C'iav n.'
W. F Pascbamp, Wade,
W . T. SOA'illtllt. UaI! tUd Abe, .
Ja II Iwrker, Masinugion beU.
I. . II. Maltluicly, Joftn M :ier.
JmwaaAAaam. R. SfiaMt it,
II. C. M.t .:.;; IU M. a.ldUl:.
Jos epjldluif, siamuel Lee,
It. Martin, p.ul Kuman,

Hit ter, ui.j. i. .'..;,r, nr. o o, .e.t,
John Ilajn, John Cecil, Cpt. 11. Spat ting,
M J. Cecil. Iill Mnhte

On motion it was
Hotolved, That the Louisville Democrat

and Central Kentuckian be requested to
publish these resolutions, and all other
papers friendly to the cause are requested
to copy them.

l i if tiinin. fiaMmiB.
F. a linns tr,

Triumph of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Bill.

BASllIXoTO. DOC. 21, ISfO.

Msses. II .put, Hi ,1,0 A Co.:

Gint'rmen: About it week ago, intelligence
was received from France, justifying the
hope that Col. Slevenson, President of the
Southern Pacific KailroaJ, had fully suc-

ceeded in the objects of his mission to that
country. Yesterday, the bill before Con-

gress in favor of the same road came up in

the House of Representatives, and, after a

hard tight, was carried through by l lie tri-

umphant vote of ninety five to seventy-fou-

it was reported to the Senate, and
without reference, was ma dc the ipecial
order tor Wednesday week ; a fact, which,
with its significant majority in the Lower
House, is considered sufficiently indicative
of its passage through the Senate by an over-
whelming majority.

There is much ! :,d for rjotcing in this
news, which, I doubt not, will be hailed with
delight by ihe millions who have fo years
turnid their eyes expectancy to this grea'
measure. To California and Oregon it will
give an assurance of I rotheihood and pro-
tection they have to long fell ti e want of in
the vast wilderness in'ervening between
them and ihe Atlautic States. To Texas,
Arizona and New Mexico it will be like the
wand of th magician, opening up their
resources to the world, and iu giving
themselves power and population. To the
Allan' io manufacturing Slates it opens a
new and vast tor manufactures to
commerce, in men h tndiz ; while to the Cot-
ton Siates, whenever it reaches the Pacific,
it opens up a Western market for cotton, as
great as they now enjoy from the East. Let
tae whole country then rejoice in the sue
cess of a measure, which iujurei none, and
bvnefits alt parts of the confederacy.

Supreme Court of the United States.
Ftiotr, December 21, lseo.

No. 7, original docket, ex parte. In the
ma'tcTof the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
one of the United States of America, by
Bcriah Magoffin, Governor and the Execu-
tive authority thereof, petitioner, vs. Wm.

Goveruor of the State of Ohio
Mr M inroe having read in open Court tLe
petition filed herein, and also the exhibits
filed with said petition, and having moved
the Coutt for a writ of mandamus, or for a
rule to show cause, pursuant to the terms of
said petition, it is thereupon nowhere cou-
riered and ordered by the Court that the
said motion be and the same is hereby set
down f.ir argument on this day three weeks,
to wit. on Friday, the 11th day of January,
1861 ; and it is further ordered that the
Clerk of this Court do forthwith send a oopy
of this order, an of the petitiou aud exhib-
its filed herein, to be served on his Excel-
lency, Wm. Dnuison, Goveruor of Ohio.

Si'Goestive Facts Can scchthinosBb?
It is related by the .Vlaysville Express, that
a citizen of ihat place having buiness in
Cincinnati, visited ibis place last week, and
while hero he hnppened in the second story
of a hardware store to look at some articles
he wished to purchase. Iu that room he
saw a free negro examining pistols, who
finally selected and purchased about thirty
revolvers, for which he gave three dollars
and fifty cents each, and packed them away
in his carpet bag. The informant of the
Express, long a dealer in hardware, says
the pistols thus sold at $; ot) each, are of
the kind he paid io ft to ft at whole-
sale iu New York. Are those facts signifi-
cant of themselves ! What could our negro
man want with thirty revolvers? Why did
he not have them boxed up as merchandise,
instead of treating them as traveling bag-
gage' And why did the house here sell
them at such a low figure? The Express
thinks these are suggestive and significant
facts, and asks if the underground railroad
is increasing "n its rolling stock, or if ihere
is a new John Brown raid iu contemplation?

Ctn. A'nquirer.

fjjgr-Il-i rhert Bowen, of Norwich, Conn.,
sixteen years of age, was drowned in the
river at that place Saturday afternoon. He
was skating with other boys and fell through.
He cluug to the ice us long as possible, but
losing Lis hold he sank, crying, "Good
bye, boys Lord ble-- s we. Tell my
mother .'' He was an only son.

Itat tm omnibus, the other day, a
pMi'ical discussion, rather grave iu its tone,
was turned into fun by the remark of an
old mau, who had been listening in silence
for a quarter of an hour. "They talk,"
said he, "about dissolution. For my part,
1 Bay let 'em di solute; let's all dissolute.'

.liunian hair varies from the UoOth
to the wMtfc part of an inch in thickness.
The silk worm's silk is about the 6,00Oih
part of an inch i hick ; but Ihe spider's line
is six times fiuer, aud a single pound of
ihis delicate but strong subsiaucc would be
sufficient to eucompass the globs.

Goon Slots The Georgia Federal Union,
heretofore for secession, htmow the follow-

ing motto at the bead of its columns:
Slate Rights, an 1 United States' Rights."
Tin: Fluebai. Union.

Usgr' Mrs. Antoine Eckcs, of Hartford,
committed suicide by cutting her throat
with a razor, on account of grief at t he loss of
her twins. Sh performed the deed care-
fully, taking the heed not coil the carpet
and furniture with her blood.

BMf I federal officeholder of a literary
turn is engaged upon a poem, to be published
in ab.jut two mouths. Wc only remember
one verse

"Who to dumb foretfulii. as a prey

Telegraphic Brevities.
Yesterday's Noon Dispatches.

South Carolina Secession Convention.
Charleston, Dec. Sfi The Convention

met at noon, Mr Jamison in the chair,
l'rayer was offered. The Committee on
Relations with the slaveholding States of
North America reported the following reso-

lutions :

1. Rftolrfd That this Convention ap-
point commissioners to proceed to each g

State may that assemble in conven-
tion for the purpose of laying before them
the Ordinance of Secession, and respectfully
to invite their co operatiou in forming a

Southern Confederacy.
2 ., That our Commissioners be

authorized to take the Federal Constitution
as the basis for a Provisional Government
for such States as shall have withdrajpn
from connection with the government of the
I uited States of North America.

3. Itftolred, Th it said Commissioners be
authorized to invite said States to meet in
Convention at such lime and place as may
be agree! upon for the purpose of forming
a permanent government by these States.

The 1'resident read the following com.
munication :

CuvaiUTox, Dvcem!r 21, IsoO.
To the PredJent and Delegates of Ihe

Stale oi South Carolina:
U(ntlnn-- n I have just been informed that

you did me the honor, by resolution, to in-

vite me to a seat on the floor of the Conven-
tion. I am wanting in language, gentlemen,
to express my feelings which this very un-
expected courtesy at your hands has given
rise to. Ia the course of my life, now
ueariy half a century a life not entirely
devoid of incidents calculated to inspire a
laudable, manly pride I have never been
honored with a seat with those smarting
under wrongs inflicted by the leaders of a
perverted government, and who have, with
unanimity unparalleled, broken tue link
with a fa.thless Confederacy. You are en-

gaged iu a hih and laudabla aim aye, tbe
high and holy purpose of devising a govern-
ment whiob shall offer the greatest liberty
consistent with the rights, liberties, ana
nappiuens or the governed. In every par-
ticular your ordinance 15 in good taste, to
the poiiit, and ocvers tbe whole ground.
Permit mo to assure you, gentlemen, that
the gallant little State of Florida will fol-
low your lead. On motion of her conven-
tion, Floridi will, as certain as anything in
the future can, wheel into line with the gal-
lant old Palmetto. We are identified with
the same interests, and there is a deep deter-
mination not to submit to Black Beput-lica-

rule. Your common destiny must become
that of others. I regret, exceedingly, that
urgent official duty, which I cannot post-
pone, will deprive me of the pleasure of
accepting your kind courtesy.

Wiik the tender of my sincere thanks for
the honor conferred upon me, I am, gen-
tlemen,

Your obedient memaMk
M. S. PP.ttRY.

Mr. Perrin offered a resolution for a re-

cess from to the 10th proximo.
Lost.

Mr. Migault's resolution, instructing the
Govtrnor to make forthwith all prepara-
tions which may be needed to assert by
force the right and jurisdiction of South
Carolina in its territory, Tjas lost.

Mr. Fouley offered a resolution that
copies of the ordinance of seoession,
adopted by the convention, with a declara-
tion of the immediate causes which have
induced and justified the secession of Soulh
Carolina from the Federal Union, and the
addres of the people of South Carolina in
convention assembled, to the slaveholding
States or the United States, be transmitted
by the Governor of the State to the Gov
ernors of the slaveholding States, for the
information of their respective Legislatures
or conventions, when conventious by the
people have been called in any of the slave
holding Stales.

Mr. Wardlaw thought it had better go
along with the report of the committee to
whom was referred the communication of
the Legislature of Georgia

Several motions were made lo amend.
Mr. Dargan said, according to theory.

South Carolina bad been one of the Repub-
lic of the United States, and the Constiution
was a compaot between independent sov-
ereign States. South Carolina had thought
proper to exercise her sovereign right to
withdraw from the Federal league compact.
There is a propriety that this Slate should
notify her late confederators, whether

or slaveholders, that she had
withdrawn from the Union, and to certify
in proper form the causes of her withdraw-
ing from the compact ot the Governors. If
all the States should receive an ordinance,
and the cause justify the secession, on
otlling the question on inserting the words
n before slaveholding, Mr.
Dargao said thai copies of the ordinance,
and of the causes justifying the secession
of South Carolina, should be sent to the
Governors of all the Sta'es, and the address
U the people of South Carolina should be
sent to the Governors of slaveholding States
only. He asked why not insert England
and France, and all sovereign powers that
were iu league with non slaveholding
States, and there is nothing inconsistent
with the dignity of South Carolina in so
doing. It is a duty she owes to her late
confederates to announce her withdrawal
from the league, and to inform them of the
causes which compelled us to do so.

Mr. Middleton proposed that the Conven-
tion conform to the practice of the time,
and not communicate with tbe non.shtve-hoidin-

or slaveholding States on the sub
ject, and take the resolution as origitally
ouereu.

Major Gregg said it was entirely proper
that notice should be given to our late
confederates of our withdrawal from the
Confederacy.

Charleston:, December 20. The Con-
vention assembled at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. A prayer was offered, asking the pro-
tection of God over a Southern Confederacy.

Mr. Spain offered a resolution tbat the
Governor be requested to communicate to
the Convention, in secret session, any infor-
mation he possesses in referenco to the
condition of forts Moultrie and Sumpter,
and castle Pinckney; the number of guns in
each; the number of workmen and kind of
labor employed; the number of soldiers in
each, and what additions, if any, since the
20th inst. Also, whether assurance has
been given that the forts will not be rein-
forced, and if so, to what extent; also what
police or other regulations have been made,
if any in reference to the defenses of the
harbor of Charleston, the ooast and the
Stale. Laid on the table for consideration
in secret session.

Mr. Brown offered a resolution that all
citizens of the United States, domiciled
within this State on the adoption of the
ordinance of secession, on December 20th,
1860, be, and the same are hereby declared
citizens of South Carolina, and entitled to
all the rivileges, and subject to all the
liabilities incident thereto.

Mr. Brown said that there was a large
number of meiitorious citizens in the State
who arc citizens by adoption, and that there
was a well founded apprehension in their
minds as to the extent of their allegiance.
There were two methods by which indi-
viduals could become citizens of South
Carolina by birth and by adoption. Binh
gives unqualified citizenship in the State
and a relative citizenship in the United
States. By naturalization, persons were
made citiz.ns, and by virtue of being such
were made citizens of South Carolina. In
1832 the Constitution of South Carolina was
amended, and foreigners were required to
take an additional oath of State one of
true allegiance to South Carolina, or so long
as they remained citizens thereof, and
sometimes by another method that of a
test oath.

Mr. Brown said, also, that a period must
be adopted for the subject. "I don't mean
nor contemplate making involuntary citizens
who may be accidentally domiciled at the
time of the adoption of the ordinance of
secession."

Mr. Kenyard moved tha when the Con-
vention adjourn, it be until the 18th proximo,
or until such lime as the President shall
order it to reassemble. Laid on the table.

Mr. Rhett offered an ordinance, providing
for the holding of a convention of the g

Slates of Ihe United States, for the
purpose of fiaming a Constitution, and
forming a Southern Confederacy moved to
lay it on the table without reading it.

Mr. Mcuiminger doubted whether there
was authority for retiving a paper in a
public delihcrativj assembly, without hav-
ing at least one rending of it.

Mr. Khelt then read tho ordinance him-
self. It provides as follows:

L. That the conventions of the seceding
States of th- - United State!

unile with South Carolina, and hold a con-
vention at Moutgomiry, Ala, for the pur
pose of framing a Southern Confederacy.

2 That tho said seceding ittates appoint
by their respective commissioners or legis-
latures, as many delegates as they have
Representatives in ihe present Congress of
the United States, and that on the adoption
of the Constitution tf the Southern Con-
federacy, the vote shall be by States.

3. That whoever the terms of the con-
vention shall be agreed upon by the said
convention, the same shall be submitted at
as early a day as practicable to the con-
vection nnd Legislature of each State re-

spectively, so as to enable them to ratify or
r.'jcct tn. 'in (institution.

4 That iu the opiniou of South Carolina
the Constitution of the United Slates will
form a suitable basis for tbe Confederacy of
the Southern States withdrawing.

That the South Carolina t'onvention
appoirt by ballot eight delegates to repre-
sent South Carolina in the convention for
(he formation of a Southern Confederacy.

Lastly, That one commissioner in each
State be elected to call the attention of the
people to this ordiuanoe.

Mr. Demkin here moved that the conven-

tion here go into secret session. Carried.

Arrival of the Steamer Canada.
Hilifax, Dec. 20 The steamer Canada

from Liverpool tbe t !s inst. by way of
Wueenstown the Iwth, has arrived. The
general news possesses some interest.

Official China dispatches confirm the pre-

vious aocounis of the capture of Pekin.
Tbe ship Georgiana, from New Orleans

for Liverpool, was burned at sea November
20th. Crew saved.

A dispateh from Pekin via St Petersburg,
Bta'.rg that peace had been concluded with
the Chinese, an the Emperor had returned
to his palace.

An attempt had been made to assassinate
Col. Dunn, of the Sicilian army, which gave
rise to a rumor of Garibaldi's assassination

Latest bg Telegraph to Quetnttovn It is
attain repotted that the passport system be-

tween France and England is to be abol-
ished.

The official dispa'cbes from China are
received. They fully corroborate the news
already published

A postscript dated Oct 11th, from Gen.
Grant, states that tbe remaining prisoners
have uot been liberated. They amount to
2,000.

The Pontifical troops are about to march
against tbe town of Ponteroveto overthrow
the Provisional Government established
there.

Intelligence was received at the Foreign
Ofhoe yesterday afternoon, through St.
Petersburg, dated Pekin, November 9th. It
s ates that peace was concluded with China
01 the 20ih of October, and that ratifica-
tions were exchanged on the 0th ot Novem.
ber. The French and English forces had
e aeuaied Pekin, and the Emperor would
rtturu immediately

Lutrpoul, Dec. 10. An American ship
was seen burned lo tbe water's edge Novem
ber 21st, by ship C. C. Duncan, which has
arrived at this point.

Later The ship Georgiana, Capt. Salter,
was burned at sea November 20th. in lati-
tude o7J 4C and longitude 60 20'. The
erew were saved by the ship Levi Woodbury,
from New Orleans for Liverpool, and landed
here to day.

The Canadasaiied from Uahfaaat 1 p. .

TuesJiy for Boston.
Passengers by the Canada say that it was

rumored at Q ieenstowu that Garibaldi had
been assassinated

The papers per Canada report that Col.
Dunn, of the Sicilian army, had been
wounded in an attempt to assassinate him
The rumor of the assassination of Garibaldi
probably arose from this circumstance.

Among the Canada's passengers, is the
Rev. Father Chiniquay.
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no!7 W R RK. KNAP A CO

ALLP.M. A

CIGAR - RECEIVED. CIUNCKLLOR AND

det

Moil
PER

Baltic. 1UI hlids lair to nolle Siuur, and for sale by
AI.I.KN.

HADEV

OYSTERS AND SARDINES
iresh Cove oyebrra;

lo cases Sardine, whole, half and q Bar boxes
In tore and for sale by

liTTH A It.l.lN mM at near Male

s

i

I

for sale to cloae eotislni

in. on. s store and lor s lie by

PER

iK

J. D. BO.NDURANT.
Sixth atreet. near M.lu

NtONS.-l- oo BBLS CHOICE. LARGE AND DRY

GEOItliE It PATTOX.
noil 11 Fourth street, let. Main arid River.

L,nH.-Sf- l0 KITS NOS. 1 and"two in storm and
from ateauier Superior and tor aale by

deS RAWS, in TotiD on
il.AHKT WINM.

J hi do:en upcrlor Hungarian Cliiet;
SO doxen Bordeaux do;

In store and fur sale by
'vl OEORIIE WELBY.
OIRROKKE SM..MVI TAABAOOO 7g DRUMS

Smoking Tobacco, superior, lu store and
for sale by

da si MOCK, WICKS A CO.

LMSH
I 104 bbls Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel;

S do do do do;
10 kltts No. Meal

kltts V's. I, 2 and 3 do;
iru situ Sairuou: 3 bbls do;
10 drum CodUsli, 4 cooks do;
14 boxc do;

In store oud for aale by
GARDNER A CO.

Wl OA It. -- 2s H II IIS PRIME SI .iAi; RECEIVED PIKO Dtaua and lor sals hv
RAWBON, TODD A OO.

R 1CE.-- I7 CASKS PRIME RICE IN STORK AND

2.--
)

aS'

WATTS

without

BLUE.

k t wsnt. T.tnn a no

M A II Kli It K II A It lT. 417 Market st.

MEN'S BLACK AND BROWN PLUSH .I
Hots, a large auppiy, lu- mejved at

aad ALEX IE A HPS.
JOLD LB i SMOKING TOBAtVO-- 3ii BmUMJt J Gold Lest Smoking Tobacco, In 7 lbs each. In store

and for aale by
dalS NOCK. WICKS A CO

pRIME St GAR S3 II II DS LANDING FROM IUEI steamer B. J. Adsius and for aale by
dag RAW HOW. TOMB) tKk

ItOTAIoBS AND APrl.ES. I AM Rha.BlW.NG
anppllrs, and for aale low.

GBORGK R. PATTON,
Mil Itl Fnnrtb .lr.se t Rot Main an.1 Rlvsr

MOI.ASSrB.-3- BBLS NEtt MoLASSBs REt El
Peytotia and lor sole by

nod as. BENEDICT A SON

Oakum'. bales oar cm in re and for
- ioi D. S BENEDICT SON

DEMOCRAT.
r. a. MMMM m. rxuuai

VINSON k TILGHMAN.
Railroad & Steamboat Agents

AND

rOR WARDING AITD
MERCHANTS,

CORNER OF ADAMS STREET AND THE LEVEE.
lTwht l P H I'll Is. TKNN.

J. A. Penton.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALER IM

All Kinds oi Feed and Produce
No MFOTTRTH STREET BK MAIN AND RIVER

l.aulaVlllr, K.
H A Y, MAIM UtSAIXELBBfl OM PltOPUCB SOLD

ou Corunds- ion.
B Coo Unrated soBdtad and liberal cash advance

made. .test

8. MARK DOWNS

WRAPPINGS !

In Cloth, Velvet aad Sltk. of th- - new. Parts de
now opeu ml ready for ell.iWtl..--

MARK A DOWNS. tl3 Main sL

MATHIS & DUNCAN.
Market Street, betwen First mi peon

AVE JUST RECK VXD A VERY

prepar-- l. o maj
of the best ami
and In all casea
rlty free ot t hai

tin
lion

A W. BASoM

OToeertee.
customer;

xuaraatae aattatac--

MASON & REDMAN,

DENTISTS,(Jreea Mtreet, daar have Third,
sMrl3m LOUISVILLK.

J. H. CUTTER & CO..
DISTILLERS OF RZTAIL DEALERS IN

FINE BOvTRSON WHISKIES'
SECOND STREET

BKTWKEN MAIN AND MARKET,
taSSdAwO toniRVTI.LB

SASXJLBAT.

Ooas er rru

Side.

oods auy part

AIM "id
KY.

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

WOULD RESPKCTYUt lit IN iRM HIS
Vv frieieta abd the feablh that be

ho tail .: ...J Kdlled the r-- No. lot Fonrth

here be would pleased many them
oui.t Dlea-e-d favor htm a can will

his utmost please then.
tff Garments out ir.lt the customer, and a guar

all coses. Thankful for past favor, would
pectfully aollclt a conttbPai.ee of tbe same.

ROATH,
128 Uy No. 101 Fouith street

Looking-Glasse- s,

Fortrait & Picture Frames

C. s, COOPER,
No. 019 Third Street, between Market an I

Jefferson, east side.

AN ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND OF
Gilt Mco.llruc. the varlons 'tyl tor Plctnre

Business Car.ia. Ac. Ac.
Parties want such would do well call before

purchasing . leldtf

WESTERN HOTEL,
LATE VACARO HOUSE,

South side Market, bet. Fonrth Jfc Fifth.
JACOB ITwiBD to., froprletorn.

I WOULD RESI
lie that s!o,

hards Mrs. Vaearo it !... .i
again at) and Is sow for t
Located the central si
ha rare advantages for the trave
prtetora will spare pains
conitortat-l- and satloiiL-.- every
will always with the
seasons atlord. "d the bar will
best af Wines, L.'j ih.rs.Claar, etc

BW We respects,
patroua and the public aene

Ol

be

l. a

. G. F

st

8
SUPERIOR LoT

tr are
h oil kli U of
unt to salt

to

y

a

pi
geoeraUy,

St

be to see as of as
he to with oa he itn

to
to fit

an lee-- ! in ra
A. W

I- - of or

in of lo

th
of

ie
In

no to
lu

be
be

eg lu

nocked with only th
of old

mr-d- tf JACOB FRIEND k 00.

IsAW KOTICE.
0. S. MGBAHIAD, a M. IS IMS.Late a' . Ky. Lai-- EowUrwm. A.

MOREHEAJD &. ERICI9S,
ATTOu.i K i'S A MM-MM-

wl AT LAW
LOI KY.

M

h'd In
either

BEHEAD A RRIGGS
In th beta lu tue city

tn the Appellate and Feleral
x In Ihe of one a retainer of

HoN GIN EN TO THE COle
orb. e

tar) dtf

aouraT autatti. c. botli
MUEREIL ft BOWLES.

Commission Merchants,
Na. 72 l ."up Street.

ncSO lAwrtmo NEW ORLEANS.

JOHN CO
VVHll,I.SAI,l-- . .Uoi'Kitis,

Flour and Coniinis3iaa merchants
300 Main St., Lot. Third and fourth.

LOUISVILLE.

Particular attention gtvon tbe sale of Floor and
shipped to us. au3l

Venitian Blind Factory.
JOHN F.TlARVEY,

MARKET STREET.
NOK'lU BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.

IfllSmil, (ERT8CIT

IJ ESPEOTPCLLY INFORMS HIS FRIENDS AND
o.w ii.o nuixinji in- may tw at ine at, .re place

over Messrs. Wa
where Is prep
hond, Venlttan

i m

They alee

of the

ration the

WILL
Court

Carta
absence

ou street,

&

KY.J

to
Produc- -

No. 408
BLUE.

iity
li mie ; aio, lo Ilepalr, Eili.t and Ketrlm

old Bllo-t- at short n. a ; radical knowledge
01 the biis1n aa, and hy strict attention to It, be hop. s to
give rotlsfactlon to all wha may deo with huu, and

lerlt liberal i.atropa--
SHT Price vt ,y

University if Louisville,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

Chestnut St., between 8th & 9th
'PIIE TWENTY FOURTH ANNUAL FSSION WILL
X commence .11 :i. n t ion '.v lu N o ember.

l.e.u.r. ...... ... ....
J. W BENSON, Dean,

oris dtf Sixth atreet. near Greaa.

Mrs. E.C. Wetfoll
IVTLL RftPEN tmW SCHOOL FOR O I R
V V ou

Mod day, Sept. 3d.
STaT N'umter of Pupils limited.
Scboorns.tn- - on Fourth street, east side, three doors

north ot Chestnut
w" Fancy k taught wllhiat charge.
l dtaatt

J. r. sjajx&Ea,
Merchant Tailor,

Ho. 72 FOUETE STREET,
AFFERM FOR SALE TO HiS OLD PATRONS AND

tunilsh'ti.; ...si. raMr. quol to acyiMog' eve"
Ofiere-- tn this marset In style and .juallty.

W. WELLS, one --aaszZZmmC
lllu Vt..,t, tt IB "tfcl
every lusUnce. Or Mr ostirhl IU he pramptlyaT
tended to. and at prl. aa a tri.le lonrr than for the seme
unalltv of smadaam askesl on Matn stTvet.

PI RIFY THE BLOOD.
MOFFVl'T'H

Vegetable Life Pills
PHENIXJ1ITTERS
r'HE HIGH AND ENVIED CEliBRlTY WHICH

jta iaBlii.nl M. a hava tarthatr
nvarlabls etltcacy iu ail tbe dlseas-- a which thev it,feito cure, has render.-- l tbe nsual procti. e of putting not

only unnecessary, but unworUiy ofih f They ara
kaowa by theirt rul tat i. . t . . le.lny ...r them,
aud loey thrive not by the laltft of the cradBwaa.

IN ALL CASKS

BILLIOUS FEVERS tt D I.IVKP. CuMPLAINTS.
In the South aud We t, where this; dlaeas.s prevail,
tbevwl ' be fouad lsvoluabte. Plan t3 farmers aud
other. ho Ones BM Uieae Medlftnea, will UwVtr afler- -

Bltlt ' L'l! os. Coati v.
ne.s Coi.Dsi, col tlD.Sandi Im.iIc.

CoNSUMPl ION Used with great aaccesa tn thl dur

MMI MH dropsies.
DYSPEPSA No p. Mta "h BM. diit'esslng dhMaae

hould de'oy I'.s'r; .d ... ....

MM of t:ik skin.
EltYSII'KLAS AND r I.ATLLENCY.

I EVER AND AGl V ir.o ofthe western
coanlry these nse.llcine will be leund a safe speedy
on '': .... ve It,,'- sy tee
mibject lo a r.ttirr. of th.- Ml ml I cure by Ibeeaiaedt-CtBa-

a pennon-p- ! Try them, be sal, sued and U cured.
FOULNBn:) OP tXMPLEXlt)N.

GBNEKAL DKIIILITT.
Oont. Olddlneai. Gravel. e.arvktn.L

Fever, nBaaim o .r KL. jmatlsc 1 spare blood,
Jaundl. e Appetite.

HVSRCOVI',AlNT!l,
LEPP.OSI. lOOBBNESS

MSKCLKIAL DISEASES-Neve- r

mils to era Itcate rn'lr-- 1 v all tha effect of
tudniusly sooner Hutu the most power fu prapar- -

Nlght Sweat, Narven
of all kinds. Orrsn.c
Heart. Paiuur

PILES.
Tha original proprietor ol these medicines was cured

of Piles el 33 years st.u. :uk by Use use of theaa Lite
alone.

1'alna In lbs head, si le, back, llmts. Joints and organs

RH EVMATISM.
Those afflicted w'.'h tl.t- - imt.le dlseam will be sura

of relief by tb Lite MeOlelue.
RUSH OF Die

BM

SCROFULA, or Kl

immediately.

Ptr. SCURVY. 8ALT- -i

wont rms, L'leer..

Worms of all kinds an. eStsctuolty expelled by the
medlelnes. Parents alll do well la ajaaMgtaf the as
wheuev er th.-l- ." c. Is si.,,, led. !.. e! a b

certain.
THE LIFE PILLS

AND l'litENIX MITTEtlS
PURIFY THE Rl 00m,

And thai remove all diseases from the system.
lTapar.dby In. Sl b MoFFATT,

No. SSS (Moltalt Hirudins) N. V.
For. sale bv oil I" ics' is at.1T .ks.!tHie
lHBKF.l- t-

oin I, .1 i.i:iii.' w. sieu, serve Cheese:
fai i vi Evtern Dairy do;

In store and tor sal. by
del MAWJTMALi. IMI.Rf.ltT C.V

UOOFINO TI?
r

fur sal by

f

I'EKillN.oThR
11 Fair- t'lld an--

.KNAP CO.

MISTKLLANKOI S.

New Importations
no a
BAHB L1KE4JT FROM

J I

and vartel

IfldBiOUfT!

S. CASSEDAV & SONS

BN41LISH CHINA. FINB CLTLMBY

FRENCH CHINA, PLATED CASTlrRS

BOHBMIAN GLABB. COLORED GLASS,

DECORATED VASBS. ODOR BOTTLBB.

PLATED FORKS aad SPOONS.

STATU KTTBS.

DIN'N'E!; Vt A RE, TKA WARM,

O RAMI'S WARK, COMMON WARE,

FRUIT JARS. FBATHIK DCSTKKS.

ICK PITCHERS. T"l LET SETS

9u Call and see tbem. at

C4S8EDAY a SOIfr,
Na 3Ug (OLD N L M BER iht) MAIM 8TKEKT.

dteair Locumuj. Ki.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
CLOTHINS!

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING,

AT THE

Great Clothing House
--OF-

Sproule & Mandeville,
8. K CORNER MAIN AND FOURTH STREETS.

MBEft TBI BATMIAl HSTIl.

Aim HAVE NOW
vv most complett

TLE11E.VS FURNIS
marker, oil of whlcb

I
I'

AND THE LARGFST AND
of CLOTHING and

avr braaaght to ta.s
w York, aad la the '31 arl

amtnaUon of our stock, which we are aiav 'raadr ami
wi.llng to show.

IINB Ot ERCOATS FOR S A I.E LOW ATa IFMUQlsl k MAMVILLB-9- .

INE DRESS kCITi FOR SALE LOW AT
SFROtLE A V ANDB ILUPS.

INK BUSINESS SUITS FOR SALB LOW AT
SPktOULX A MANDEVILUrs.

I.MNE FURNISHING GODS FOB 3ALK LOW AT
SPROl'LB A MANDEV ILLB'S.

XI. B
JUST EV EN

SHIRTS, of all aUes oud Sri" "um
SPRoCLE A? MANDBVILLWS.

ocUillr.atlol Under National Hotel.

COACHES!
8IX-SE- R0CKA WAYS ;

FOOR-SEA- T ROCKAWAY8;
SHIFTING-TO- P BU001E8;
SLIDE-SEA- T BCOOIE8 ;

TROTTING BUQQIRg;
SULKIRS, 4c, 4c

A FINB ASSORTMENT FOB SALE CHEAP AT

BI RR, li 1 14.14 T dt WIIEELER'g
OPPOSJTK THM QALT HO USB,

ajltf LOUIBTlLUt KT.

Southern Bank Notes !

LOTJISIAJTA,
TlSWIJIiajBSlB,

SOUTH CAROLINA,
WORTH CAROLINA,

MISSOURI,
GSOROZA,

ALABAMA,
VTROrLVIA.

YITK WILL BUm mm am PRESENT ST K i Ft UlNTERCLoTIIISG and r K N ,i S i, tsss IDS
' o.in' u '.-- np,.rtttr.a), la uaanutleato suit purchaeers. for Bl la oa th above Book a, at reg-

ular wholesale prices. o. LICQTKN a CO
del dim Northwest comer Main and Fifth ata.

Morris & Hogg,
103 Main Mtrret, Id bouse brlow Fourth.

FINB B

CLOTHING!
SHOULDER-SEA- SHIRTS.

All sires. In stock and mad to order;
LADIES' AND (IIITLISII'I

rnrnishin? Goods, Combs and
Brushes, Scapa, dke.

wu. w. saaaatu w j. aMsuM

I.O I IsiVlLI.E IsICiHT HOESE!
SlMkAIJsT HUGHES,

DEALERS IN

Lamps, Chandeliers, Lamp Fixture
BURNINO AND LUBRICATING

m a ,av Mi- - cb BHat
IVsjht fiu, Ihrajbu I limflri mad OAs 0 aO sXmsls,

SOLE AGENTS FOB THE LENS CREPE (Til COAL
Worta-No- .au MAIN ST Rath I', fourth do west

of Fourth. V IUIS1 i.LE. KY oclSdiy

NOW IS TKE TIME
TO PASS YOUR

UNCURlT MONEY
--A. T PAR!

MISSOURI. TENNESSEE, AND TnB SOLVENT
Illinois, Money will be takta al par that

week lor ad ktndaof

REMOVAL.
Cannon, Sherrill & Co.,

WHOLESALE DKALEBS IN

NOTIONS,
Variety and Fancy Goods,
HAVB REMOVED TO No. S SOUTH SIDE OF

street, three doors east of Seventh.
Oar stock helna t--o large for the aeaaoa.w hav

to t ska lu lyroent fur Good th note af o'l
Mat Bout. In irw.1 ai.n.lin. two wetks sine of tha
fttes of Tennessee, Missouri. North an-- l uih Caro- -

bOl.sers 1:. . i'4
OF

Christmas Toys
QUITE COMPLETE.

n. r CANNON, HHERRILLJaJN

NEW IMPORTATIONS!

CRUTCHER McCREADY,
At No. 377 Mala su. three doors belew Loalavltls Hot I

AXE NOW BECE1YINO LA BOB ADDITIONS TO
stock of ttna and Qneeoaware. Oa hand aad

amvlrag a large and baxdsouie aaaortmcnt of

OLA8SWARZ2,
Britannia aad Plated Castor. Looadosj Glaaaaa aad louv
Urus Wstr Cooieis, Tullet Seti on.T Vmll Joia. all
wh..h will oe ottered iw aguraa con be round
ta the market. ot7

JalvfES E. SMITH,
CARD AND SEAL ENGRAVER,

No. 71 THIRD SVREKT. BAST Slt'K

LeaaaavwAa, M.W.

MW VISITING CAivDS Eagra-a- d and
Printed. mylldt

7. H. BXOHTOO&XBR'r.
VIEIH HANI' TAILOR. NO SISJEFFER-SO- STREET.

1 1 DAILY
A mi
est si
s..i,rt:

I an
P. X- -

ll'R STOttK

18

k

aaaUy

IVINA A BEAUTIFUL
aad Vaatlngs 01 the aaw-.- !.

n.l 'o make np to order, oa raa- -
J at th ahiHtett notice, aad will

-- MMH

GALLAGHER & DYER.
Cotton Factors and Commission

BCercbants,
No. J3 CARONDKLET STRKET,

New ii in., I. at.

N ADVANCES MA DM OR CONSIGN- -

meat of Poik, Bacon, Lanl, Baeiglug, Rope,
Tain. Jeans and Linger , to tha above hoaaw, by

SPARK. IS a ti AI.L.VUHElt.
n.l Comml.-lo- n Merchant. N.x Mt M.
Secnn.1 ami ThlnL K.

GEO. R. PATTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

4 nd feed , Produce Dealer,
- I Fonrth St., bet. Main and tat Rivsr,

IIIISVIIII IT.

1ER)NL ATTENTION GIVRN TO TUB BALI
Dried Fruits Butter, Rata onion.Apple. Potatoes Vlovr, BasronTlatnl. Ac.

"riTJA. for GROCBRLES, UUU0R8 andARTICLESaohcltedand ailed oa th. mootfavorable terms.
B- - Liberal Caah A.lvaacea mala na iiaaaanmanl.

XMIiE tVi.RKS or ALL OK RIPTloNS-- ME SALB
r thVma e'li! ' Pr'1 ''' onihasava wtd .to wall to are

dan A BOR1X No ta) Third M , Bear Mala

NUMBER 139.

MISCKLLANEOUa

FIRST PREMIUM.
Kenluekv Vm (utter.

TlOJf W

i... ....w.nal
I

Of tka followtDE Pensioners in KeaiuoXr,
l.'AUIie3 raveJiiji,.

ill ARLBS W. LA TEN AUtOP TTMMB.S
N Thoaaaa A. IraMad. WUtUsa apMaZdS
1 1 sou.

a vt.ii is. . aw
win aoral, Ju- - J

Anirei oaawitajMI Jama
Innmos Poor,

rWEST'' JrroS.Jm Thy hw. miigh Mwow- -

HAXF-FA- PENSIONS.
Ann Br r, - r. wl.w

f ' - . tec
r-;- .

Maa.wd.w of .luie,, rVajsy AadersJaTwMow

of Baall WUdarns, ,A Arm. .

g-- ARR! ' V.Bocatr Laasl and
wltl?J,T, aVns. p. o) caa faawS

rm asartaaat rasbrmaaiaa ha rsga mwtt

STEAM CfOMMONIOATION WEEKLY BRJ
TWJUN

NEW YORK AND IRELAND,
BiraLASD. FMAITCM A2TD QM MM A JIT.

KadaH-rlea- a af Fare ? Thrwaah TV hata 1

yam r aist-- IMOM STBAM- - mA ahta IJrTTOF DALriKoRB. CITY -i

ir v.-

hSp-AtLTaa-
CXBKta

SATURDa
QmmtUkmst

New York to Cork or U

al"wT,eV'vwi CTTls sax
DaUX bbbT lTvkkiV'

irSj j!ioki MtM AaanjatJ

1860 3JPRJLB.

T.kR SAoTIir i CAIN,
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Sealers,
oVa. 417

every
ir-- i

DER

eeah

aaasaaat

W ARK NOW OPEN LUG A BKT LARGE ANMB ,

laiWiail

SPBXN. FANCY AND STAPLE DRY

CUTTBa

ABBtrTT.
BKYAN.

Thoaaaa

at BKY. GLOVE, TAJXZKTIKB ASD NOTlOma,

t. a a sLjjri-- t a claim- .-

NOTICE.
Till OOPABTNBRSilll.
A between tae aigaart. aastar lis MB jf

WRIGHT A BBJTMKFOaB.
I thla 4v dtasolewd bv matua
wtthdrawlaa Mam tha nam awi

The boat aaawM he aaaafacad tv J
uavoi, suiuvr use aisr ot

JatiueM Brldtjeford Ca.
,S-- .... s .

now due. will nieaae call acd

Ky.

claim aga.u.1 --aam lasam u far i --am
DAVID WrtlMlfT,
J A WEB oKiDuBlHjKD

Iawawwaa. Ky, Way aSth. iei&

WATER WORKS.
THOS. WILUAMS.

TH0S. WILLIAMS k CO.,
North lda of MheXeA, Vat. ThiH 4 Fonrta.
H-- PRBPAKBwT IN7MUDUCB AT EM. INTOaa irwe:. - . .
aahM.loaluillaEaa.ii.

Hi .a had a .,

who

WtM

tssa

gair.a... ail af oar awt la doe m a pi am

Water Ctoseta, Wash Baeli
Sinks and avarythissi to the 1'

AUX TR0!S COULEURSI

L. 8. B. DB C. tk L. XL
HIS AtiKNlt

H

AC and
IB

AH or ara of A kaat 4a
o,aauiliy of

FI5iE Lltt OR.

all

SlaUs

.ead

be

RtU
wawta vary

aw

celA.

iirttm fttmt la.
At)oie.'ng tb Louisville Joonai I., .aere posrsonau narchaaa tha fM attlcsa wtB ka awm ta

li warrant aU my .sida to ho tenet bav aflta-"- I
signal ara 10 averv article w nksh 1 bar Mr sal.t. stabv will rreqnaJy VMM FraaoaMr aaw flood.

wBl take r .n.: jtber cttleati;e
ran.e Orders .uor be left tha store, an linstf

NEW STOCK Or
CHINA. GLASS tk QFXnoWAjtl

RECEIVED FROM
Mlber new ar.d "

Ch'-i- T vBamr aad Toilet Ware: Hs
haaatsss fllam lana of eeeev deseriD- -9fts.- - 1... x4re

MUIIoJl ' - l. -- : !.. . I IS.S1- -. t
a miIs sn-- Bllverptate Ware, oniinoo ana Ivory Cut- -

ry. wa;tef. Lam Ac. Ac., wa
aell ta th Tr le, FamlBaa. hisan.

Bt, at lower pr'.c-- s aaaa a n. In this city.
A JAMB HB k era,

Ma. HSaa.1 IM Iwawthatiiat. Hail.

BAY'S CHINA PALACE,
coaxxa ot

FOURTH ABID OBoSBT ITS.
NKW ERTlX TUB

China, blas and Uuee ikwot
H USIN K S S ! I

HAVE .IL.-- OPENSI BO MC T." VPLX l

Urely new stock of very
Qneenswar. r'sh Roh- -i

Cutlery. l W

Looticasti.-rs- " 1.

large and complete Mm
Bracker, portaal s, Pul
to ran tiaa an-- l Strskaa PI
Lamps ond d.asi
rani them aa good a ura

oro toa
lie patronaee. aal
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